
“It is only by doing good

to others that one

attains his own

good, and it is by

leading others to

Bhakti and Mukti that

one attains them himself.

As Ramakrishna loves you,

as I love you, love the world like

that.”

-

Swami

Vivekananda
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Message from the Secretary/Treasurer

The Council of Hindu Temples of North America

Dear Friends, 

Namaste. On behalf of the Council of Hindu Temples of
North America I request all the representatives of the
Temples in the US to participate in the  upcoming Annual
Meeting of the Council of Hindu Temples of North
America on Saturday, April 24, 2010 at Šri Venkatešwara
Temple, Pittsburgh, PA.  

There are several hundred Temples in the United States
and yet very few participate in such annual meetings. This
is not only disappointing and discouraging but also weak-
ens the Council as a National Organization, capable of
representing all the Hindu  Temples in the United States.
As the number of Temples continue to grow in the US, it
is very  important to endure the stability of these Temples
so that generations can benefit from them. 

The Council meeting gives an opportunity for the
representatives of the Temples to share their experiences
and learn from each other for the benefit of all the
Temples. The vision of all the Temples is to educate and
instill Hindu identity in our youth and thus help build
quality leadership to continue this sacred work. The
Temples, particularly in North America help serve as
a platform for socializing, and promoting all outreach
activities such as seniors, youth, health, woman
empowerment etc.     

I take this opportunity to once again request  the Temples
to promote the Essay Competition - organized annually by
the Council of Hindu Temples of North America

May the blessings of God Almighty be with all of us and
our families. 

                                                                     Sincerely,
Dr. Uma Mysorekar

President, Šri Mahã Vallabha Ganapati Devasthanam,
Flushing, NY
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MEMBERSHIP APPEALMEMBERSHIP APPEAL

TO ALL THE TEMPLES

Please join and be a Part of the

CounCil of hindu temPles of north

ameriCa by beComing a member and

making the CounCil a strong body

rePresenting all the temPles. the

CounCil Can have a Powerful voiCe in

dealing with issues suCh as religious

workers visas, etC - Common ConCern

of all temPles. 

for further information regarding
membership form and dues, Please call 

the secretariat of the Council
dr. uma mysorekar

the hindu temPle soCiety
of north ameriCa

Šri Mahã Vallabha Ganapati Devasthãnam
45-57 bowne street, flushing, ny 11355

(718) 460-8484 w fax: (718) 461-8055
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RÃMÃYANA – THE STORY OF ŠRI RÃMA

Rãmãyana, an Itihãsa (thus it was) written by sage Vãlmiki, is
the inspiring life story of  Lord Rãma (Lord Višnu’s seventh
avatar), the personification of  Dharma (righteousness).
Thousands of  years ago, in the Treta Yuga, the king of  Ayodya
Dašaratha’s queens Kousalya, Sumitra and Kaikeyi shared the
prasãd from a putra kãmeshti yajna, and gave birth to Lord Rãma,
the twins Lakšmana and Šatrugna, and Bharata respectively.
The princes excelled in scriptures and warfare. At sage
Višvãmitra’s request, the young Lord Rãma and Lakšmana
bravely killed Tãtaka and other fierce demons who were
disrupting his yajna. In Mithila, Lord Rãma easily strung and
broke the heavy Šiva Dhanus (Lord Šiva’s bow) and won Sita’s
hand. 

The entire kingdom rejoiced when Dašaratha selected Lord
Rãma to be the yuvarãja (next king), except Manthara, a cunning
old maid of  Kaikeyi. She instigated Kaikeyi to demand that
Dašaratha fulfill two previously unspecified boons promised
to her: 1) Bharatha be the yuvarãja, and, 2) Lord Rãma be
banished for fourteen years. Dašaratha and everyone else were
heart-broken by her cruelty. To honor his father’s promise,
Lord Rãma, along with Sita and Lakšmana left Ayodya.
Bharata, who was away, came back and was enraged by his
mother’s treachery which also indirectly caused Dašaratha’s
demise. Bharata pleaded with Lord Rãma to become the king,
but He firmly declined. So Bharata brought back Lord Rãma’s
pãdukas (sandals) to represent Him; and he governed as a
custodian.

At the end of  the 13th year, Šurpanaka, the rãkšasa (demon)
king Rãvana’s sister passionately approached Lord Rãma and
then Lakšmana, but was flippantly rejected. Angrily, she
attacked Sita, but Lakšmana cut off  her nose and ear.
Vengefully, she enticed Rãvana to abduct the beautiful Sita for
himself. Mãrica, Tãtaka’s son, was forced to become a golden
deer and lure Lord Rãma and later Lakšmana by imitating Lord
Rãma in distress. Rãvana in the guise of  a sãdhu asked Sita for
food convincing her to come outside the invisible fire wall
drawn by Lakšmana, and kidnapped her. Jatãyu, an eagle who
was fatally wounded by Rãvana in his struggle to rescue Sita
identified Rãvana as the kidnapper, and Kabandha, whom Lord
Rãma released from a curse, asked them to go to Sugriva of  the
vãnara (monkey) clan for help. 

Incorrectly assuming that his older brother Vãli was killed,
Sugriva was crowned the king of  Kishkinda. Vãli returned, and
angrily chased him away, taking all that he owned. Sugriva was
in exile. Hanumãn, Sugriva’s chief  of  aides, cautiously enquired
and was overjoyed at meeting Lord Rãma. He carried them to
Sugriva, who brought out a bundle of  jewels thrown from the
sky, now identified as Sita’s. Encouraged by Lord Rãma, Sugriva
challenged the stronger Vãli for a duel, enabling Lord Rãma
to kill Vãli from behind a tree. Sugriva became the king and a
group headed by Vãli’s son Angada, Jãmbavan the chief  of
bears and Hanumãn was sent South in search of  Sita. With
hopeful anticipation, Lord Rãma gave his signet ring to
Hanumãn to give to Sita. Following a lead, Hanumãn was
chosen to leap across the ocean. 

Hanumãn grew in size and with one leap crossed the ocean
and landed in Lanka. At nightfall he looked everywhere and
finally found a distressed Sita sitting under a tree in the
Ashokavana (garden). Hanumãn jumped down from the tree
and revealed who he was to the overjoyed Sita, and gave her
the ring; and she in turn gave him her cudãmani (hair jewelry).
He allowed himself  to be dragged inside the palace and sitting
on his tail coiled up as a throne higher than Rãvana’s, he asked
him to give up Sita to avoid war. The furious Rãvana ordered
his tail be set on fire and he be taken around. Due to Sita’s
prayers, the fire God Agni cooled him instead. Suddenly, he
leaped from roof  to roof  setting fire to the entire city, and
leaped back across the ocean. Lord Rãma took the cudãmani
and embraced Hanumãn with grateful love.

Vibheeshana left his adhãrmic brother Rãvana and surrendered
to Lord Rãma. A bridge of  boulders and rocks was built
across the ocean. War was declared in Lanka! Lord Rãma
rendered Rãvana weaponless, crown-less, chariot-less and
exhausted. He spared Rãvana, asking him to come back the
next day. Humiliated, Rãvana woke up Kumbhakarna his giant
brother, but Lord Rãma’s divine astrãs stopped him. Rãvana’s
son Indrajit made Lakšmana unconscious. Unable to locate the
medicinal herbs, Hanumãn carried back the entire Sanjeevani
hill. Lakšmana killed Indrajit before he became invincible. Lord
Rãma and Rãvana fought using divine astras, and Rãvana was
finally killed by a brahmãstra. After Sita walked through fire
proving her fidelity to the public, Lord Rãma accepted her.
He became the King of  Ayodya. Hanumãn remained with Him,
and still returns whenever Rãmãyana is remembered.

2010 North American 

Ganita Panchangam

2010 Panchangams (prepared for use in North
America) are available. 

For Further Information Please Call
The hIndu TemPle SoCIeTy oF norTh AmerICA

Šri mahã  Vallabha Ganapati devasthã nam
Tel: (718) 460-8484w Fax: (718) 461-8055



“My Favorite Hindu Festival”

by: Akil Chakka

magnificent lights from earthen lamps, candles and electric

lamps illuminate the streets of india.  as far as the eye can

see, no doorstep, tree, riverbank and house are left without

decoration for this festive evening. it is as if the whole

country has transformed itself into an enormous, ubiquitous

flame, immune to all who try to blow it out. happiness, joy

and celebration pervade through the minds of all indians on

this auspicious occasion. what is this festival you wonder?

it is my favorite hindu holiday; this holiday is called... Diwali
the festival of lights. 

each year i anxiously wait for this festival to arrive for many

reasons. the main reason why this is my favorite festival is

because of the fun and enjoyment it brings to our family. we

prepare for this holy festival many days ahead, my mother

takes out the gold and silver ornaments for the puja. she

also takes my little brother and i shopping for new clothes

and various gifts. then my mother prepares a feast that will

make mouth’s water. she makes my favorite dishes and

desserts. my father then decorates the house with lights

and lamps. on the day of Diwali my mother, little brother,

and me do puja. later on that day my family and my near

and dear friends get together in Connecticut and have our

party (it’s usually a potluck). after dinner we move on to the

grand finale.. the fireworks!!! every one pitches in and

buys hundreds of dollars worth of fireworks and we all have

a blast. afterwards right before the party is finished we all

gather around the table and choose someone to tell their

tale of how Diwali originated. 

the most famous legend associated with the story of Diwali
is the return of lord Rama to Ayodhya. lord Rama was

sent to exile by his stepmother for 14 years in the jungle.

his wife Sita and younger brother Lakshman also

accompanied him there. in the jungle Ravan kidnapped

Sita and lord Rama had to take the help of god Hanuman
and monkey king Sugvir to kill Ravan. after killing Ravan
and completing his period of exile, lord Rama returned to

Ayodhya and to celebrate his comeback the citizens of

Ayodhya decorated their houses, exchanged sweets an

ignited firecrackers. since that day Diwali came to be

celebrated in order to commemorate the coming back of

lord Rama.

another famous Diwali story talks about the killing of

demon Narkasura by Satyabhama with the support of lord

Krishna. Narkasura once defeated lord Indra, the king of

heaven and also snatched away the earrings of mother

goddess Aditi, who was a relative of Satyabhama. on

hearing this news Satyabhama got very furious and asked

for lord Krishna’s help for killing the demon who readily

agreed. 

some other reasons why Diwali is celebrated: 

Goddess Lakshmi: the  goddess of wealth, Lakshmi
was incarnated on the new moon day (amavasya) of

the Kartik month during the churning of the ocean

(samudra-manthan), hence the association of Diwali
with Lakshmi.

Vishnu Rescued Lakshmi: on this very day, lord Vishnu
in his fifth incarnation as Vamana-Avtaara, rescued

Lakshmi from the prison of king Bali and this is another

reason of worshipping Ma Lakshmi on Diwali. 

The Return of the Pandavas: according to the great epic

‘Mahabharata’, it was ‘Kartik Amavashya’ when the

Pandavas appeared from their 12 years of banishment as

a result of their defeat in the hands of the Kauravas at the

game of dice (gambling). the subjects who loved the

Pandavas celebrated the day by lighting the earthen lamps. 

Coronation of Vikramaditya: one of the greatest hindu

king  Vikramaditya was coronated on the Diwali day, hence

Diwali became a historical event as well. 

there are many other famous stories as well. 

to us hindus, darkness represents ignorance, and light is

a metaphor for knowledge. therefore, lighting a lamp

symbolizes the destruction, through knowledge of all

negative forces - wickedness, violence, lust, anger, envy,

greed, bigotry, fear, injustice, oppression and suffering, etc. 

in all, i can say that Deepavali is the brightest festival to be

celebrated in india. the delicious food associated with the

feast makes us feel that this festival must come more often

in a ear. it gives a message of love, brotherhood and

friendship and it makes everyone feel the heart is

illuminated with light during and after the festival. all in all

Deepavali is my favorite holiday and in short Deepavali
is this a unique light festival filled with joys and happiness

to everyone!!!   

2008-09 Essay Competition Entry - Middle School Prize
Winning Essay




